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Beyerai days of thepast week were intensely hot, and
nota drop of rain fall from the morningof the 4th until
the afternoon of the 25th (Friday last) when we Were visit-
ed with a copiousShower; on Saturday, several fine show-
ers passed over this city, which have greatly contributed
to the growth of the crops and vegetation. livery thing
was burnt up in this region—the corn was suffering im-
mensely for rain, whilst the gardens were parched to such
an ektent thatthey yielded comparatively nothing—what
vegetables are brought to this market, are Warmly worth
carrying home, =Madded to this Is the ezhorbitant price
asked for all garden producbi. Tho most insigniflosnt
cabbage youever beheld is now found in the SA. Louis
market,and 25c per head is demanded and readily paid-

-10 it is with all vegetables, stunted in growth, land yet
commanding much higher prices than ever before known.

Potatoes, corn, and in short, everything are very inferior
owing to the want of rain. The rain which we have Just
had will be of great service to the burnt up earth, and
fruit and garden vegetables will make afresh start. In
the country further north and west there has been an
abundance of rain, and accounts represent fine harvests
and growing crops.

The rivers continue low, and very little business is do-
ing. Our produce market remains dull—wheat now com-
mands 90c to$1,25 ;:corn 48 to 50c; oats 50 to 51c; barley
$1,50; perk $2O per bbl; sugar 9 to 10c ; whiskey Sic—
There is nothing of consequence doing In the market. The
health of St.Louis Is unusually good for the advanced pe-
riod of the season.

♦ day or two since Jacob Leanne was arrested on a
charge of murder. It appevra the wretch had been in the
habit of whipping his wife, and upon this occasion he was
caught in theact by several of his neighbors— be had hie
wife upon the floor with one hand upon herthroat choking
her, and with the other was beating her moat unmercifully.
fie was taken off, but the poor helpless woman breathed
her last in a few momenta after. Ile is confined in the
county Jail. lfanging to too good for ouch a brute, nothing
short of the stake le his desert.

The Coroner, this hot weather, is doing an extensive
businega holding inquents over baling found lead—result.
tag from various mem

The Grand Jury closed lie labors a few days since—they
reported thirty-three true bills. There were were 134 In.
torments during the past week. A sort of a prize fight
took ,plgeo on Bloody Island, opposite the city, a dayor two
since, and one of the parties wan so I Inlay beaten that lie
liar since died.

The St.Louis .E.veninglot ham been greatly enlarged,
and now presents a fineappeantuce. The Pao/ is conduct-
ed with ability.

There have been naturalized iu the several Courts ~f
this city since the last April election 375 foreigners.

It Is really astonishing to see theaccounts of the emigra-
tion into Minnesota territory—it is believed that there will
not be loss than 75,000 additions to the population of that
territory the present year. A large atone banding ham
been erected at St. Paulat a cost of $41,10), and has been
rented at $2,000 per annum for ten years. paying for itself
in three yours, and leaving a balance or sl4oslii at the ex-
pirationof the lease.

To-day one week our Slate election takes place. Intense
excitement prevails; all classes appear to be deeply inter.
eeted in the result, which is yet in doubt. There is per-
haps, more money bet upon the result of this election by
our citizens than in any other canvass—tither State or Sa-
tional. Benton, Polk and Ewing are the candidates foe
Governor, and parties seem to be no °gustily divided, that
nothing but U.. Colllltiog of the ballots will relieve the
anxiety. Bets have beau muds that l'olk will beat Benton
10,000 ; and wagers offered that Benton will beat Polk by
nearly the name majority, whilst the friends of Ewing are
Wetting on 5,010) S,OOO and 10.000 majority on their favor-
ite over either of the other two; again men ore betting on
Benton's election, melee on folk's, and others on Ewing
being the next floveruor. If Ewing is nut elected with
nine chances out of ten in his favor, we will be called upon
to write the obituary or Know-Nuthingism In'the State, as
we did a few months since of that party ill our city.—
Meetings are called by all parties for every night
during the present week, and the grenteet political
excitement prevails. Some fears are entertained of the
Knotv.Nothings exciting another riot on the day of dee-
tion, but the Mayor will do all in his power—by the midi_
throat Um, of pollee—to prevent another such disgraceful
Know-Nothing riot as occurred a few years since, when
I.uther IL Kennett rode into the halls of Congress on the
uppermost wave.

Some of the Illinois abolitionists have been here making
proposals and endeavoring to get up an abolition electoral
ticket In this State, but itappears they met with little en•
couragement:. They are doomed in Illinois. the great hur-
rah fur Fremont there has died away, and the K. N.'s who
dropped Fillmore and went over to Fremont are now de-
ploring the act. Buchanan will carry Illinois by a much
increased Democratic mujority. The greatest mixture of
politics you ever read of, that Sidle can claitn—there are
papers there with Buchanan for President and Bissell for
Uovernur; Fillmore fur President and Bissell for Uovernor;
Fretnont fur President and Richard/on for Governor, he..

There are hundreds. and probably thousands of loon
who will vote for Bissell for Uoveruor, and Buchanan for
President. Notwithstanding all this we believe Col. itioli•
ardsou will triumph over all oppoxition. Thu gallant Doug•
las will soon be there, and abolitionism will sink tinder
his powerful voice.

The few Fillmore papers in the different sections of rho
country 'are heralding abroad the action of the old line
Whip endorsing Fillmore. Lot us tell your readers how
this endorsement of Fillmore by the Whigs is accomplished,and who them old line Whigs are. Every one knows that
a large majority of the Whig party have joined the K. N.
order—they have been known in their neighborhood for-
merly as Whigs, and persons abroad do not know any bet-
ter than that they still stand aloof and act an Independent
part, but such is-not the case—they are members,and have
taken the oath ; these menmeet, as "old line Whigs"—en.
doree Fillmore as Ihhiga,and then publish It to the world
thata meeting or a Convention of Whigs have endorsed
Millard Fillmore: It was so done in Missouri, Kentucky,
Indiana- and Tennessee, and the people of those Statesknow these tolte facts. James B. Clay attended one ofthese gatherings In Kentucky—he wont as a Whig, but he
soon found out-the whole convention was composed of therankest kind of Know-Nothings—men who belonged totheorder and have voted that ticket ever since the orderwas formed. They, too, endorsed Fillmore, but Mr. Cloy,
a "chipfrom the old block," lert. them In disgust, and de-
clared himself for the Cincinnati nominees—for Buchanan
and Brickinridge. Ho was the only Whig present that had
not joined the Dark Lantern order, and he alone repudiated
the action of that counterfeit convention. They are 'lbw
trying to get up a similar move in this cityeamong the old
line Whigs. Mr. Ranney, an aspirant for the Gubernato-
rial chair, but who was defeated in the State Council forthat office a few months since, when Mr. Ewing was nomi-
nated—went around the city with a paper for signatures
to call Ed. Betels out to address: an old line Whig meeting.
Itmust beremorubezed that Mr. Ranisey was formerlyanAnti-Benton Democrat, and now a rank K. N.—never voteda Whig ticket in his life. Yes, Itanney ads acknowledged
leader in the K. N. camp of this city carried, a paper fursignatures for an "old line Whig meeting." What - did hedo? Ile went to all the prominent Whigs in the city,and
as appears by the Rept:Mica/I of this morning, misrepre-
sented things to them, and by so doing obtained twelve or
fifteen names for a meeting. After this was dono the K.N.'s met incouncil and drew up a letter to Mr. Bates, em-
bodying principles just the reverse of those under which
Gen. Kenney obtahied the signatures for this call. Mr.W. W. Singleton (one of the signers) is out in a letter, andsays the matter was marepresented to him, that when he
authorized his name to be put to the paper it was not forthe purpose of endorsing Fillmore—he declares himself in
favor of Buchanan, and will vote for him in NOTCm.
ber next. This is the way Fillmore gets undorsed
by the old line Whigs. In this instance, a renegade Demo-
crat and now a Know-Nothing, gets up an old line Whig
meeting for the purpose of making people at a distance he_
lieve the whigs are for Fillmore—wherever these meetings
have been held, see if the same game has not been played.
The trick has been exposed in Indiana, Kentucky, Tennes-
see and Missouri;and it will not take much trouble toshow
the same result in other States—Maryland and Virginia.

Everything has been done in this quarter by the opposi.
tion to lead people to believe that Fillmore stock is rising
but the movement wont win. From every section we have
the most gratifying accounts—the Democracy standingfirm
—added to which are thousands and tens of thousands of
conservative Whigs who have viewed the political field and
find no better harbor than thatof the Democratic party.—
Wm. A. Baker, one of the Fillmore electors in Kentucky,
and a member of the last Legislature, elected by the K. N.'s
has repudiated the order and is out for Buchanan and
Breckinridge. In Maysville. of the same State, the Express
says hundreds of Whigs of that county will vote for the
Cincinnati nomineess.

The Louisville Courier (Whig) in speaking of the pontl
cal complexion ofKentucky says.—
"If the election were held to-day, Buchauan's majorlyin Kentucky would probaly reach ten thousand; but whenthefact becomes, as it-will, more and clear that Buchananis the only chance to defeat Fremont, there will,we pre-dict, be a general stampede, and we shall not`bo surprisedIfhis majority in Kentucky roaches treble, or oren quad-ruple that number. We speak seriously, deducing effectfrom cause.'
There is a perfect stampede from the Dark Lantern order

in that State, and it Is presumed that by the time of elec-
tion fully onehalfof the members will have. loft the camp.
The question than arises, for what did they leave, and for
whom will they Tote. The question is easily answered—-for Buchanan and Breckinridge: Al is evident they dld
not desert the camp to vote for Fillmore, and if seine of
them do support the Black Republican ticket it only swells
the Democratic majority in Kentucky—which you can
rest assured will be east for "Buck and Brack," unless we,
with hundreds of others, greatly mistake the signs of the•times.

This stampede from 'more to Buchanan is tremen-dous. The Safent (Ala.) Sentinel, the Auburn Gazelleand
the Montevallo Herald, all three formerly warm advocates
ofKnow-Nothingism inAlabama have declared in favor ofBuchanan and Breckinridga; Col. Bethza, the K. N. Sen-ator from Mobile county; John Whiting, State Bank Com-missioner; Hon. Geo. D. Shortage, the candidate of theK. N.'s for Governor last year; Hon. J. M. Winters, the K .
N. Mayor of Mobile, and Hon. Alexander White, a Whig
member ofCongress in 1852 from Alabama, are all out forBuchanan and Breckinridge. These are onlya few of hun-dreds of others less prominent of the opposition who willsupport the Democratic non:Unease for President and VicePresident. Pillmore's chances are brightening with a ven.geance.

There is a standing bet in ourcity papers, and no one
can be found to takelt. The bet is this :

TWENTY-PM HUNDII3D DOLLARS WORTH OR Pi/OM:air((which lo Improvedand within the city limits,)against OnTHOVUND POklagalhat )?/zotoal will not get the following

Pole Raising at the Gap
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends of Br-

ats-vest and Intsonsateem was held at the "Gap," at thepublic house of James H. Houston, on Saturday afternoon.A splendid hickory pole was erected bearing at Its top thegloriousbanner of Democracy.
The meeting was Brat addressed by Jecon ?LITERS, Esq.,editor of the Press & Republican; and Jesus L. RYTIVOLDS,Eaqof this city, in a very able and appropriate manner.The Buchanan Clubat the " Gap,n received a large acces-sion in the evening—amongst the names added were severalold line Whigs who have cast in their lot with the Demo-cratic party. The glorious cause is prospering in Salisbury

and Sadabury townships, as Indeed it is every where elsethroughout the county.

Mount Joy Pole Raising
On Saturday afternoon last, the Democracy of MountJoy and the surrounding neighborhood, aided by a largonumber of patriotic Whigs, who refuse to be sold to theBlack•Republicans, met and raised a magnificent BuchananPole 108 feet long, presented by Dr. Nathaniel Watson,,ofE. Donegal township, heretofore an old line Whig. Attachedto the Pole was a beautiful Flag and a splendid Wreath.The meeting was organized at 3 o'clock by the appoint-ment of the following officers, viz:
President—Robert Richardson, Esq.
P. Presidents—Dr. Nathaniel Watson, .1. Pinkerton, sr.,

John Gross, Henry Haines, James Laird and Jacob E. Crone.
Secretaries—lL E. Klugh, John 11. Breneman, and LewisMartin.
The meeting was addressed in a spirited and appropriate

manner by Messra.ll E. Klugh, Henry Haines. Dr. Watsonand E. C. Allen, of Lancaster.
The flag was then presented by Mr. J. K. Waltman in a

neat and highly appropriate address. After which themeeting was addressed by Capt. Geo. Sanderson.and W. F.S. Warren, Esq., ofLancaster, and by Henry Shaffner, Esq.,of Mount Joy.
The thanks of the meeting were tendered to Dr. Watson

for the present of the Pole, and to the Committee who hadin charge its erection, and also to the several speakert who
addressed them,

During the intervals of the speaking, the Mount JoyBrass Band discoursed excellent music from the balcony ofMr. Shaffner's Hotel.
.The meeting was large and enthusiastic. The friends ofBuchanan and Breckinridge are In high spirits and feel

confident ofmaking Mount Joy one of the Bannerdistrictsof the County.

Parkesbnrg Meeting
A very large and enthusiastic meeting of the friend:, ofBuchanan and Breckinrldge was held at Parkesburg, outhe evening ofthe2flth tilt- That veteranDemocrat, MajorMTeigh(as first Vice Presidentof the Club,)presided.The meeting was addressed by Col. Wm. B:Rankin, ofPhilrdelphia, and Capt. Geo. Sanderson and Jacob 3lsers,(the last an old line Whig,) of Lancaster.The Buchanan club, at Parkesbiarg, Is in a flouriabing

condition—and every ,meeting night large acceseions aromade to It. That dialect. will do well for the Democratic
nominees.

Conestoga Buchanan Club
Tffe Democrats of the village of Conestoga Centre andvicinity have formed a Buchanan Club. The proceedingsof the organization were furnished us, but they have beanmislaid. We believe that veteran and staunch Democrat,ADAM KENDIG, Esq., is the President. Will he favor uswith a lint of the officers, and the organization proceedings?We will cheerfully publish them.

Elizabethtown Buchanan Club.The Club held a spirited and enthusiastic meeting enSaturday evening last. The meeting was addressed in averyappropriate and eloquent style, by Col.Rankin. Afterthe addition of thirty.two now names to the Club, theClub adjourned with threk cheers for the speakerand threefor the double J. J's. and double B. Be.'
Earl Buchanan and!Brecklurldge Club.A large and enthusiastic meeting of the citizens of Earland theadjoining Townships, favorable to the election ofJames Buchanan and John C. Breckinrige, was held etMr. J. Styer's Hotel, in the village of New Holland, on Sat.drday evening, August 2, 1856.Dr. A.S. Bare ofLftcock officiating as President assistedby six Vice Presidents; John li. Hell and A. D. Smokeracting as Secretaries.

General Adam Diller, of Philadelphia, was called upontoaddress the meeting. The General responded In a verypleasing and patrioticaddress and at the conclusion of hisremarks way loudly applauded.The committee previously appointed, next presented aConstitution and By-Laws for the Club. Eighty votersthen cameforward and enrolled their names, among whomwere tun old line Whigs.
W. Seeger Darrow next addreased the meeting. Mr.Darrow's effort on this occasion was characterized by amore thanordinary argumentative style, and produced amarked effect upon his hearers.The following is a list of the permanent °Momof theClub.—President, Isaac Hull. Vice Presidents, Peter Ream,BenjaininDavis, C. Martin, John Myers, Dr. Lau Winters.Rimordbag .Bacretaliaa—jolm H. Hull, Adam D. Ringwalt.

DEATHS
'On the 19th ult., In Upper Leacock, Leah Myer, In the

32d riar of her age.
On the 30th ult., in Mount Carroll, Illinois,Dr. Jacob

Pannebaker, formerly of this county, in the 28th year of
his age.

At Laporte, Indiana, on the lsth ult., after a short Ill-
ness, the Rev. Waiter E. Franklin, son of the late Hon.
Walter Franklin, of this city, Inthe 424 year of his age.At Safe Harbor, William Macaulay, eon of Samuel M.
and Susan A Wright, aged 4 months and 12 days.

On the 4Sth ult., in Seininole, Warwick township, this
county, Henry Beidler, aged 81 years, 4 months and Li
days.

At the residence ofJ. Tome, Esq., in Port Deposit, Mary-
land, July 30th, Louisa T., daughter of James M. and
Harriett,. Hopkins,of ConotringoFurnace,Lancaster co.,Pa., aged 16 years and 6 mouths.

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIA
will find the

WESTERN HOTEL, No. 288, Market St.
a central and economical House. Ithas Just been comic'
erably enlarged, newly to9ished and entirely renovated
throughout. HOPKINS, Pro. •

July 22 as am

ttTHODIPSON £ SIITTON.
(Successors to Smoker A Mentzer)

New Holland, Lancaster conntL.Pa.,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.Where they keep on hand and make toorder,

CARRIAGES of every description.
Repairing punctually attended to.
Don't forget the place—near Styers' Hotel, New Holland.

FRAIrKLIN THOILE'SON. ADHERE G. SUTTON.
July 16 40,25

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—On Thursday, the 25th day of September

next. The undersigned executor of the Will of John
Hoover, late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county, de-
ceased, in execution of the direction of said Will, will sell
by public vendee, at the public house of Henry Bear, in the
Borough of Strasburg, the following Real Estate late of the
decessed, - situated in Strasburg township aforesaid, about
one mile south of Strasburg on Little Beaver Creek, to wit

No. L The late Mansion place of the deceased, consisting
of a Plantationof Tract of about 121 Acre,, of first.
rate Limestone Laud, with a large two story
stone DWELLING HOUSE, with a two story
frame building attached, a frame Wash House, inlarge Swisher Barn, Wagon Shod, Smithellop,
Haystable and other outbuildings thereon erected ; and a
well and a pump of excellent never-failing water at the
house. Au ORCHARD of Apple and other fruit trees.

No. 2. A Plantation or Tract of 104 1-4 Acres of
first-rate Limestone Land, adjoining theabove, witha two
story frame Dwelling House, a large Swisher Barn, Hog.
stable and other buildings thereon; there is an excellent
spring ofrunning water near the house. A young Orchard
of bearing fruit trees; abont nix acres of this tract is good
woodland, and a tract of 32 acres and 132 perches of excel.
loot woodland adjoins this farm, which will be sold with
thefarm if desired by pnrchasers. Doth of tlio Farms are
under good fences, divided into convenient fields and in a
high state of enltivatiou, and are both well watered with
runningwater,
„,..These farms are located in a pleasant, healthful and
wealthy neighborhood, and are well worth the attention of
persona wishing topurchase Real Estate.

Persons wishingto vies the premises before the day of
sale, will please call on the subscriber residing on No. 1.

Possession and an Indisputable title will be given on the
let day of Aprilnext.

The sale will begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day when terms will ho made known by

BENJAMIN HOOVER,fuly 15 1856 is 26 Executor,
ESIOL U TION PROPOSING AMEND-

it, MEETS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE COSIMON:
WEALTH.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of
the Common.,&all of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
coot, That the following amendments are proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, In accordance with
the provisions of the tentharticle thereof.

Frost Alessamsyr.—There shall be an sAiltionsi article
tosaid Constitution to be designated as article eleven, as
follows:

ARTICLE XI.-OF PUBLIC DEBTS
Szc. 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or failures in revenue, or to meet expensed not oth-
erwise provided for; but the aggregate amount of ouch
debts direct and. contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and the money arising from the creation
of such debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which It
was obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to
no other purpose whatever.

Sze. 2. Inaddition to the above limited power the state
may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress insurrection,
defend the state in war, or to redeem the present outstand -
ing indebtedness of the state; but the money arising from
the contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the pier.
pose for which it was raised, or to repay such debts, end to
no other purpose whatever.

Sze. 3. Except the debts above specified, In sections one
and two of this article, no debt whatever shall be created
by, or on behalf of the state.

SEC. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the legie-
incursshall, at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fiend, which shall be suffi-
cient topay theaccruing Interest on such debt, and annu-
ally to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not lees than
twohundred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking
fund shall consist of the net annual income of the public
works, from time to time owned by the state, or the proceeds
ofthe sale of the same orany part thereof, and of the income
orproceeds:sf sale of mocks owned by the state, together with
otherfunds or resources, that may be designated by law.—
The said sinking fund may be increased, from time totime,
by assigning to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues
of thastate, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in cue of war, Invasion
or insurrection, no part of the said sluicing fund shall be
used or appliedotherwise than in extinguishment of the
lublic debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced be-
ow the sum of five millions of dollars. ,

Bzc. 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not in any
manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any Individual,
company, corporation or association; nor shall the Com-
monwealth hereafter become a Joint owner, or stockholder,
inany company, association, or corporation.

Sze. 6. The Commonwealth shall not assume the debt, or
any part thereof, of any county, city, borough, or township;
or of any corporation, or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the state to repel Invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend itselffin.ftme of war,
or to assist the state in the discharge of any portion of its
present Indebtedness.

Ste. 7. The legtslatrire shall not authorize any county,
city, borough, township,or Incorporated district, by virtue
of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder inany company, association, or corporation; or to

obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, as.
soolation, Institution, or party.

SzcoNn .iticr4TDlllXT.—There shall be an additional arti-
cle to said Constitution, tobe designated as article XII, as
follows:

ARTICLE Xll.-011 NEW COUNTIES.- . .

No county shall be divided bya linecutting off one-tenth
of Its population, (either toform n new county or other-
wise,) withouttke express assent of such county, by a vote
of the electors thereof; nor shall any new county be estab-
lished, containing lass than four hundred square miles.

Tatar. Amzsmerwr.—Prom section two of the that article
of the Constitution, strike out the words,'" of the city of
Philadelphia, and of each county respectively;" from sec-
tion eve, same article, strike out the words, of Philadel-
phia and of the several counties," from section seven, same
article, strike out the words, "neitherthe city of Mledel.
phis, norany," and insert in lieu thereof the words, "and
IiCS" and strike oat section fear, maze article, and is Ilea

NOW IS THE TI. E FOR BARGAINS
—The subscriber tllrec the attention of the citizens

or the city of Lancaster a. county, to the.fact that he to
determined to sell off hls stock of BUMMER GOODS et
greatly reduced prices. It onsiste of Lawns, Bereges,Chal.
lys,Grenadines, Silk Tiss es, Silk Dresses, Lawn, Binges
and Silk Robes of all kin. • and of the latest sty le. Crape
Shawls, 3Ltntillas, Passe , Ribbons, he., &c. All these
Goods will be sold at great reduced prices, soas to make
room for the Fall and WinterGoods.

lie keeps constantly on Sand,a !nap assortment of every
description of DItY GOODS, such as Wales, Gingham,
Delalnes, Jacouott, Plain, totted and Mull Swiss, Bishops,
At., Patent Lawns, Black k Ilkand MohairLustro, Debalgo,
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Ludendeeves, Lace and ,Rmbrol.
dories of all kinds; Cloths, Cassimeres,Caulnett,Remelt-
oy Jean', Linen and Cotton Pant Stuffs, Vestings, Ac. Also
a groat many article, oVousekeeping Goods, Carpets,
Matthias, Oil Cloths, OilB es; Window Paper, Marcalles,
Bed and.Burcau Covers of I kinds, Wool and Cotton Plan-
nel, Lioen and Woolen Table Covers, Toweling', all kinds
of Diapers, Plano Covers, Ticking', Pledged and Brown
Mullinsof all kinds and rims, Umbrellas, Leghorn, Pa-
nama and Palm Leaf Ha Hata, and a great many other
things too numerous to akin, which he will sell lower
than the lowest for dash. The subscriber is very thankful
for past favors, and hopes continuance. Remember the
place, No. 62 NorthQueonti mt., cast s do, opposite Weldler's
Hotel. Come one, come all, before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will find everything to satisfaction,

N. B.—No trouble to slur Goods.
July 8 tf25 L. BATIM

PMRIE INVEST 1111110 N Tr—For 8a1e14111,000
six per cent. Harriebt# Borough Bondi, tree oftaxes,

and the Unmet paid hallyS. LONZY,VaalditFern an 4 Mechanics')IAIUIGBjaly /4 it 2i

States: Louisiana, Kentucky, and Tennessee. Thebet to
be'entire, and play or pay. jy =2w

The-Booksellers are now supplied with the " Life ofIron.
JamesBuchanan," which meets with ready We. &gm-
Vings, both large and email, of the Mastrions Pennsylva

Mau statesman, are tobe seen inall Book store windows
of the city.

Mr. BonJ. P. Herr paidour city a visit a few days since.
The "Bank of Missouri" has declared a dividend of 8 per

cent.
We will hare great political doings during the present

week; excitement is running wild and will continue so
until Tuesday morning next.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

CITY AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Ho! for Chambersburg!—How many ofthe
friends of the Constitution and the Union, in this city, are
going to the Maas Meeting,on Thursday,at Chiunbersburg ?

an those who are going are requested to meet at the Hall
of the Wheatland Club, this(Tuesday) evening,at B o'clock,
for the purpose of making all the necessary arrangements.
The fare, on the Railroads, will be reduced to halfprice,
which willamount to $2,75 for the round trip. The dele-
gation will leave here at 2 o'clock on Thursday morning.—
Let there be a strong turn out from the Home of Pennsyl-
vania's Favorite Son.

The magnificent Banner which has been painted for
Wheatland Club, by that staunch Democrat, Mr. Joins L.
KIPPER, will be exhibited at the Club room this evening.

Lancaster County Ahead!—Our excellent
and energetic Democratic County Treasurer, Ctienuts M.
Ilowatt,-Esq., paid Into the State Treasury, on Tuesday
last, the full quota of State Tax for Lancaster County—-
being $100,000! This Ls more, by some $lB,OOO, than was
paid In the previous year, at so early a period. The whole
affair is complimentary in the highest degree to the County,
the tax.payels, collectors and CountyTreasurer.

Removal of S. B. Ward Election Polls.—
To-day an election will be bold, by the citizens of the S.
E. Ward, at Miller'e Hotel, in East King street, todecide
concerning the removal of the polls, fromthe present lo-
cality, to Watkins' Mansion House, corner South Queen
and Vine streets. The polls will he open front 2 until T
o'clock I'. 31.

Jirheatland Club.—The Hall ofWheatland
Club was crowdedat the meeting on Saturday evening.—
A large number of ',arsons signed the Club roll. President
Welsheris presided, assisted by Vice President Peoples.

Thu Presidentannounced the Committee on Naturaliza-
tion, which he had been authorized by the Club, at Its
previous meeting, to appoint. We shall publish the names
I.fthe committee hereafter.

11. D. Swarr, Esq., was called upon, and made a few ap-
propriate and eloquent remarks, giving a glowing account
of the condition of the Democracy in this County and State-
lle was enthusiastically applauded and cheered.

The -Wheatland inee Club" was then introduced, cud
sang two most admirable songs, which were heartily ap•
plauded. The turn Club meets every Friday evening for
rehearsal, sad is composed ofa line body of active and in-
telliaut young gentlemen, whoare capital singers.

A rommittee was thou appointed for the purpose et coo
fencing in relation to having a butt of Mr. BucitaNAN ear-
euted iu marble, by our talented young townsman and
Sculptor, Mr. J. Ai:l:verve Bus. Tho following gentlemen
compose the committee:—Messrs. IL B. Swarr. George W.
M'Elroy, Cyrus Carmany, Lewis !Liddy, Christian Withuyer.

The Club then adjourned, amid the most intense cheer-
ing for the Democratic nominees.

Turners' Pie Nic.---The Turners lied a Pie
Nie, at the Reeky Spring.. 'on yesterday. They paraded the
_streets in the morning,aezompanied by Hemlnes emeellent
Band. We suppose they had as pleasant time.

Meeting of 'the Clans.—On Thursday last
there was a regular pow-wow hold between the leaders of
the different clans of the opposition in this County. The
Black Republican Conference Committee, the co-called
Whig County Committee, and a sob-committee appointed
by the Know-Nothings, were the high contracting parties.
It %ea:. a motley assemblage of

..Black spirits and white,
Blue spirits and grey'—

Whose sole object wan to sell out the Whig and Know-Nu
thing factions to the Black Republicans. We learn from
their several organs (except the Reyist,, whirk kicks
against it,) in this City that the above action received the
unanimous concurrence of the three sub.comwittoes, sod
was subsequently ratified, as a matter of course, by the
Whig and Black Republican Committees. The Know-No-
thing Committee met on Saturday, and, after a sternly
time of ft, also ratified the sale by a vote of alma two to
oue.

Thus has Black Republicanism, through the treachery
of the Whig and Know•Nothing leatiere,•triumphed in
Lancaster county—obut it remains to be seen whether the
rank and lila of the two last mentioned factions will ratify
the sale, and consent tohe transferred to the Woollillorso
and hie adjuncts. Messrs. Stevens, Geist, Black, Fenn,
Markley k Co.

So far as the Mends of BUCHANANare concerned, theyare
pleased with this arrangement. We abet' now have but
one enemy to contend with in Lancaster county, instead of
two or three—and that enemy film* Erpuhlicanistri !
That niggerlini will revels. its death blow In the County,
nt the October eleetion, is Just as certain at that the day
will arrive. To doubt It is to doubt the honesty, Intolll•
gene. and patriotism of the great mass of the people of
Lancaster county.

rti—Ths Plllitioro Club qua* City, snot At the National
Hotel, North Quron strust, on Saturday evening, and, itftor
oxpolling thu insuthora of the Committeewho had betrayed
them, unanimously rosolvud toadhuro to their own organ-
ization, and to have nothing to do with thu Illaek llopub-
name.

Lancaster Conetry.—At a special meeting
of the Board of Trustees of the Lancaster Cemetry Compa-
ny, held on Saturday, the 2d or August, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we thankfully accept, upon the termsdesignated, the generous donation of $2,500, bequeathed tothis association by Robert McClure, Esq., deceased, in hislast will, towards the erection ofa chapel.
Resolved, That in the erection of the chapel, there beplaced in the wall, a Marble Tablet, bearing a suitable in-scription commemorative of the character and virtues ofthe deceased.
Resolved, That the widow of Mr. McClurebe respectfully

requested to accept sucha suitable number of lots,as shell
hereafter be designated by the Board of Managers, upon
which to erect the contemplated monument to the memory
or the deceased; and that the same, ifaccepted, be receivedby her as eemail token of regard, which the managersofthe company entertain for the exalted worth and sterlin gintegrity of her Into worthy partner.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be transmittedby the Secretary to the widow of the deceased, and thatthe same be published.in all the city papers.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB MEETINGS

Correrporldirt: Secretary—W. Seeger Darrow. Treasurer—
A. D. Smoker. Harehall--Samuel HoII. Ex. Committee
—Anthony Carpenter. Abraham Smoker. Samq eager. J.
E. Hammond. Davis.Duchman, Enos Diller. Jacob Becher.
David Weill. D. S. Ewan, Andrew Tundt, John Vopin,
James Darrow. Apace Weldler.

Columbia Buchanan-Club
The Buchanan Clubof Columbia met on Tuesday even-

ing, the 29th tilt- in the town Hall. The President called
the meeting to order. Minutes of the last meeting read
and'adopted.

After transacting acme other bnainess, W. P. S. Warren
and Geo. W. APEiroy, Emirs., from Lancaster. addressed the
meeting in an able and eloquent manner.

On motion, it was agreed to adjourn to meet again on
Taesday evening the 12th inst.

TTEMI.OOS JOISTS AND 11GAIITLIAG
11 at $7,50 per 1,000 tact.--J. Grosh k Son offer at the

above price, 100,000 fret. in lots not less than 33,000 reg..
sfree—from 3:4 to Sr% lengths—from 12 to 16 ft— SOUND
AND SEASONEE. Purchasers can obtain a credit of from
60 to ID) days, if purchased before Sept lat. They have

1 an extensive amortmant of POPLAR k MAPLE SCANT-
! LING. Also, 4 inchand 2 inch ASH PLANE, Ac.

Marietta, ang 5

PROPOSALS FOR LAYING PlPlL—Pro-
posals will be received at the Mayor's Office, until Wed-

nesday, August 13th, 1858. for diging and tilling trenches
for laying 4,.8and 8 inch pipe per yard, for clay and rock
excavations.

Por lyingand leading pipeper COO! of 4. 6 and 8 lichee.
Fornetting Fire Plugs per Plug.
Por setting 4, 6and 8 inch Stops.

Marietta Buchanan Club,
A meeting of the Democrats of the borough of Marietta i TARRA.NT,S EFFERVESCENT SETwwas held on Saturday evening. 27th ult,for the purpose of

forming a Buchanan Club. The following persons wereZER APERIENT.—A new supply of this very popular
'

elected permanent officers of the drib: remedy for Dyspepsia. Billions Affections, Headache, Liaart.
Preeident—JohnJ. Cook. burn, Acidity of the Stomach, and all cases where a saline

required.Tice Presidents—Samuel Hopkins, John ..7. Libhart. Rob- aperient to
received sadert Dunn, Franklin McKoy. Jost for sale at

CHARLES A, HEINITSIPS.Corresponding Secretaries—John W. Clarke.Joseph Hu- Drug k Chemical Store. No. 13 East King street, Loner.chanan. it INRecording Secretaries—FranklinK. Mosey, Joseph Shari- : aug 5
Oar.

sag 5 2t 39
J. TIMMER3IAN,

Mayor

Treasurer—Jobtrlinall.
The Constitutionomitted for want of room

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editors of the Intelligence;dated

WasatnoToN, August Ist, 1856
You will And in the Union of yesterday, a very valuable

and interesting political letter from the pen of Senator
Pratt, of Maryland. The ex-Governor calls uponall friends
Of the Union in the State of Maryland, to rally, at the ap.
proaching presidential election, at the polls'in support of
Buchanan and Breckinridge. Gov. Pratt expressly ad-
dresses himself to the Whigs of Maryland, and pointedly
remarks, that every Whig vote =at for Mr. Fillmore, is
butadding to the strength ofFremont, the sectional candi-
date, and, thereby, If pdasible, detracting from the 'Vote of
Mr. Buchanan in the State of Maryland. The letter Is
well writtenand boldly spoken,as is the manner of Sena-
tor Pratt, when in defence of the unity of these confedera-
ted State., of which he is such an able defender. We shall
be pleased to see this well timed letter extensively circu-
lated in all the democratic journals In the States.

We have cheering nows from the State of Louisiana. In-
deed, an completely has the current of opinion set In upon
the minds of the citizens of Lousiana in favor of Buchanan
and Breckharidge, that you may consider the contest as
settled In the great planting State of Louisiana. The wags
are findingfault out there with our friends at Cincinnati
for the nomination, for all eporting Is completely stopped,
not being able to get from their opponents even a bet of a
picayune against Buchanan and Breckinridge. The sec:
Douai abolition ticket, headed by Fremont and Dayton is
not even named In the State, and the friends of Fillmore
and Donelsoa are slow to meet any proffered engagements
tendered them by the friends of the democratic union party
of which Louisiana can so largely board of among her patri-
otic people. Indeed, the news is good and cheering from all
quarters. The gallant game cock of suckerdom, Col. Win.
A. Richardson, has but just returned from Illinois,and re-
ports that the prospects out there are brightening np every
day, and he confidently belieies and says that, Buchanan
and Breckinridge will carry that State by a very large in-
creased vote over the one given for Mr. Pierce 'at the last
Presidential Election. This is glorious news, but, no more
than whetwe may expect from the people of Illinois, when
led to the contest of truth and the union by the noble
Douglas, and his no less gallant compeer Col. W. A. Rich.
ardson. From your own state, we have news from ex-Gov-
Porter, that Pennaylruniu .111 ,01/ up Ines- majority tu
thirty thousand at least, for her favorite son, and his young
associate of Kentucky. We are told, that Gov. Porter as-
serts, that this is the smallest majority the democracy cal-
culate upon receiving, and, from his knowledge of the
State and his force of judgment in such matters, he will
not at all be surprised if the majority will reach up toforty
thousand for the Democratic 11013111:106, We hear cheering
accounts from old Allegheny and Venango counties in
your State. The people are alive to the approaching Presi-
dential election, and, we shall not be at all surprised from
the changes in some counties, if the State shall swell her
vote Op to forty thousand majority. May her gallant peo.
ple du that and more is our firm wish and desire, not only
for the sake and success of Mr. Buchanan, but his election
will save the Uniou of these States from dissolution, which
the black republican ntsjurity of the present lions° of
Representatives desiro to see rent asunder.—But I.llUrs.

anon on this subject.

-OSTATE OF ROBERT M'CLTRE, LATE
L.‘`OF THE CITY OF LANCASTER, dee'd.—Letters testa-
mentary having been Issued to the undersigned, all per-
sona having claims or demands, will present them for set-
tlement and those Indebted will make payment, without
delay to ELIZABETH M'CLURE, Even.

OEO. M. KLINE,
JOSEPH M'CLURE, Errs.

Ste 10

XTINE TEACHERS WANTED TO TAKE
1,11 charge of the publicschools of Warwick township.—

The County Superintendent and Directors will meet at the
Litiz Hotel, on Thunday, August 21, at 1 o'clock, P. If., to
examine and employ teachers. Salary liberal. Porfurther
particulars apply to

ang 5 St. 29
JACOB SUCH,

President

TO FARMERS, IRON 211ANUFACTU-
rers, Millers, Blacksmiths, to—The undersigned,

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, dec'd, offers for
rent, from the lot of April next, the following property,
situate In Crenzarvon township, Lancaster county, viz :

Two Forges, One Grist Mill, propelled by the Conestoga
ere ek, Three Farms of from 100 to 150 Aexesi each,
of good Limestone soil and ina good state of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shop and convenient DWELLING, In
the village of Churchtown, and a number of Ten-_5 a
ant Houses.

The whole property will be leased together or in
parts to suit tenants. The Mill, Forges and Smith Shop
kayo been doing a large business for a number of years
past. A quantity of wood will be sold toparties leasing
the Forges. JAMES MCCAA,

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, deed.
Any information relative to the above can be had of Win.

B. Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate, athis office, Centre
Square, Lancaster city. aug b tf 29

Messrs Brooks and Keitt, of S. C. have both bees re
elected to Congress, by their runstituents;—this is a high
compliment to these gentlemen. They having the black.
republicans on the hip luny, by this, their second election
to the 34th congress, we shall bo pleased to see them wear
their renewed honors from the people of South Carolina
with that commanding deportment that has ever been the
course of such gentlemen and friends of the Union. Their
sectional ,sbotilion opponents, those men who constlto to for
the Benson a majority in the present Ileums, are fast passing
away—their public career is nearly expiring, therefore, we
hope, that as our gallant friends of South Carolina will
have nothing togain by giving the `•deed dog' a kick, it
Is much bettor to let the carcase work out its putrefactive
existence, until the people of the Statesapply thatanodyne
that will cause eternal somnolency to the whole biack•
republican abolition party. The people have the power to
administer thin proper nostrum, and, the sooner the eppll•
cation the better for the quiet and order of our eutuuton
country. In other winds, the sooner ane nbulltlon dintni•
unlmtm are mllencod, the sooner n,4111111 have order In the
loud.

The Senate, this week, have passed n vast cumber of river,
and lake, and creek Improvemout hills. Should the House
pees these local Improvement of thutideirgustcreek harbors,
then we may look out the a large batch of vetoesfrom Pres-
ident Pierce. Millions of dollars are being squandered away
on these and other local measures, not a tenth of them lie-
lag of the least national importanceto the vonintereu of the
country externally, on Internally ndenntageolis to the pee
pie.

Judge Cannier, of the Senate, has proposed an amend.
to.Judge Butler'scompensationbill, relative to the increas-
ed pay for members of the present Congress. Judge C.
proposes to add 25 per cmr to the present pay, and that
increase is for the present members. There is some doubt
in the propriety of this amendment, as the pretient mem-
bers cannot consistently vote to Increase their own pay,
but can votepay to their successors. Judge Butler's bill,
being a Just and equitable measure, miss due tothe mem-
bd,,, of C00.,...5. m Itwill be judiciousand advantageous
to the public service, we should, be pleased to see the
bill pass, as introduced by Judge Butler, rather than Its
safety embarrassed by amendments,..however politic and
just In reference to the present pay:of members. The pres-
ent pay of members is entirely too inadequate to meet the
enormous expensedof this metropolis; and when citizens
make sacrifices to meet the public calls ofthe people, they
should at least receive therefor, a fair equivalent compen-
sation that will not embarrass them iu their private
resources. This is our opinion, and it is the opinion of
thousands who visit Washington, and are conversant with
the "poor pay" that under the present law is'awarded to
the talented and business men of the country, who are re-
quired in this community of State interest, to devote much
of their lives In the public service of the country.

The two Houses of Congress having failed to pass the
appropriation bills for civil service, commencing Ist of
July '56, this city, on this day, is in the dumps for want
of the needful funds to feed her many thousands of people
who are dependent upon the government for their daily
bread. There appears one universal cry of disappointment
at this want of duty on the part of the majority of the
House of Representatives. We hope Mr. Campbell, of Uhio
as he has the present direction of the majority of the House:
will see that that majority will at least pass the appropria-
tion bills now before the Congress, ere they carry out their
scheme ofa dissolution of the confederacy. They had bet-
ter be quick in their movements, for the people will soon
be upon them, and the places that now know the haunt
of theabolition majority in the House will soon know them
or their places " no more forever."

Col. J. W. Geary, late of Westmoreland county, Pa., but
more recently of California, was yesterdy unanimously
confirmed by the Senate, as the new Governor of Kansas
Territory, rice Wilson Shannon removed. This appoint-
ment by the President is as merited as the selection is
well bestowed upon a meritorious and distinguished man.
We sincerely hope Col. G. will be able toquiet the malcon-
tents of that unfortunate and misgoverned Territory.

Slr. Reeder is this day before the House, by letters, con-
testing the seat of Gen. Whitfield. Ile will be sustained
in lidsfraud by the black republican majority, although
sot a candidate for delegate at the time Gen. Whitfgqd was
elected. The abolition majority donut care a whit for that.
Gen. Whitfield will be ousted, you may rest assured, by the
vote of the present ruling majority in the House. The
end is not yet,—but very near at band.

YOURS, McFARLAND.

Who .says that the only remedy for the
slave is in the destruction of the Government?
—Wendell T. Phillips.

Who resolved that constitution or no consti-
tution, law or no law, they would not allow a
fugitive slave to be taken from Masschusetts ?

—The Boston Free Sailers in 1850.

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER &

00.—Lanedater, Pa., February 22, 1856. The under-
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
inga GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-
posits, Exchange, ac., and will open an Office, MARCII
24th, 1856, at No. 18 East King street, a few doors west of
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of tireper cent. interest per annum will
be paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY MADE, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those whomay favor us with De-
posits, payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PURCHASE and sets,
(on commission only) of Stocks, Loans, &c., in Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and COLLICTIONS
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points in
the United States and Canada.

Having ample resources and experience, and having se-
cured the services of ROBERT CLULLION, lateassistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier,who
will give the business his personal attention, we are
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any bigiluess
entrusted to us. JOHN OYCIER CO.

CONSISTING OF
JOHN GYGER, DAVID BAIR,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN, ll ICNI MUSSELMAN,

aug 3cu

xrALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN AD-
AMSV COUNTY, PA., FOR SALE.—The subscribers

oiler for sale TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first a Cone.
wago Farm, about 3 miles from Hanover in n limestone
region, containing NU acres of highly improved land, about
60 acres of which are covered with tine HEAVY TIMBER,
which, from its proximity to the Railroad is becoming daily
more valuable. There are all the necessary buildings
on this farm, and indeed, the Barn is ono of the largest and
best la the county, and near to the house there is an ele-
gant never failing spring of water.

The other Farm adjoins the town of Littlestown; this
Farm is highly improved and has on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINGS, iu first rate order; the quan-
tity of land will be wade tomilt purchasers, from ff:l310u to 140acres. These farms deserve the atten-
tion of purchasers, as their improved condition and near-
ness tomarket render them very desirable.

The Subscribers will also sell a VALUABLE DWELLING
HOUSE, a Stote-Room, near the public square In tittles.
town. Also several valuable lots for building Inthat town.
As there is little doubt ofa Railroad being extended from
Hanover to Littlestown in the course of the coming year,
these properties deserve the attention of persons desirous
of profitable investments.

JfkirTerms will be made easy, to suit purchasers.
far- Any information desired can be obtained either by

letter or personal application to Wm. McSherry, Lades-
town, Adams county, Pa., who will at any time be ready
to show the properties to persons wishingto look at them.

JA3IE9 McSIIERRY, Frederick, Md.
WM. 31cSIIERRIC, Littlestown, Pa.

nits. ~, 3m 29

REMOVAL.—NEW STORE —OLD STAND.—The
uadersigued having purchased from the city the prop-

erty to West King et. which he Ilse occupied for many
years as a Grocery Store, has made arrangements to tear
down the old building and erect a now and mere commodi-
ous store room In Ito place. While the work is progres-
sing he will occupy a Temporary Store Room, fitted up ex-
pressly for the accommodation of his customers, In the
OLD MARKET 1101.18E, where he hopes toreceive the con.
tinned patronage of his old friends and all who want to
buy Fresh Family Groceries, Quoensware, &c.,
at the lowest market rates. Thin Market Grocery will be
conveniently arranged, and no pains will be spared to nr.
rounotlate.

The Removal took 'deco on Monday the 2801 loot., and
It Is expeuted that Oe now store on the old +tend will be
ready fur huelnuie by the Ilrgt of October.
===M

SLATE, SLATE, SLATE.--The undersigned
are theagents fur the celebrated Caldwell Slate, and

have IIvery largo stock on hand. They Imo ht their em•
ploy the best workmen, and all Jobs undertaken by them
will Ito guaranteed satisfactory; their prices for covering
old and now roofs will tat at the lowest possible prices by
the ton or square, and nutlet noekottinstances above other
parties. STEINMAN & CO.,

July29 9m 28 West King street, Lan.

DEMOVED FOR A SHORE TIME—Dy-
It. sort's Jewelry Store to South West corner Square,
next door to l'inkerton's Saddlery Btore, where they would
he happy to tote their friends as heretofore, _

S. A. DYSART dr BRO.
46i-A good Bulk Window for Sale. July29 tf 28

IJET ITIONS FOR L ICENSES.—At August
Sessions, 1856.

Charles W. Murray, for Store License to sell liquors, in
Elizabethtown, Lancaster co.

Catharine Foltz, for Toyer. License in the Borough of
Enaabettttowu, Lancaster co.

Augustus Felon, for Store License, Colnuabia, Lancaster
county.

Jacob O. Miller, for Tavern License, Strasburg township,
Samuel Williams for Liquor Store License, S. E. Ward,

Lancaster city.
C. H. Kryder, for a Store License, Warwick township.

Lancaster co. JOHN J. PORTER,
July 29 tf 28 Clerk Quarter Sessions.

ESTATE OF HENRIETTA HEILER.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of Henrietta Heller,

late of the city of Lancaster, deed, having been issued to
tho subscriber residing In said city :,All persons indebted
tosaid estate are requested tomake payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM HEILE It,
July 29 at 28 Executor.

Court Proclamtstiout.--Whereas, the Hon-HEN-
RY O. LONG, Pres't., lion. A. L. Havre and J. BROWN,

Esqs.'Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in
and for the county ofLancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiringme, among other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster, in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on Monday the 18th of AUGUST,
1856: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, todo those things which to their offices ap-
pertain, in their behalf tobe done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall be just,

Dated at Lancaster, the 16th day of June, 1856.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.• •

N. 13.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, 1848, to
return their recognixances to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action in each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed. July 29 te.2B

I-I/PORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIR
jwould respectfully inform the public, thathe has taken
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair& Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan•
caster, Pa., a half square muit of Sprecher's Hotel, where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINES and HORSE POWERS with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and Ina manner thatwill make thearticle repaired
as useful as Ifnew. Ho invites Farmers tocome and en-
amino his work, and purchase if they see proper.

air-The beet of reference can be given.
July 8 dm 25

MARRIAGES
On the 17th ult., by the Rev. Junes N. King, Abraham

Sehenberger to Mary Snyder, all of Marietta, Lan, eo.
By the same, Daniel Ramer to Mrs. Margaret Knor, all

of Marietta.
On the alat ult., by Ray. J. 11. Mengel, Andrew (John.

to Rebecca Brown.

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LlME.—Diplo-
mas have been awarded to the Subscribers for the above

article, by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.
New Jersey, do.; Rucks County, do.; Schuylkill County.

do.: Berke County, do.; New Castle County, Del., do,
The quality and high character of our preparation is

well known: it is considered the best and most reliable Ma-
nure for CORN, OATS, WHEAT, POTATOES and GRASS.
Not only producing large crops, but permanently impro-
ving the soil. . . .

PRICE 845 per 2000 lbs. (214 cents per lb.)
Owing to the high price of articles used in manufactu-

ring the above. we have been compelled toadvance our
price to lib.

CAUTlON.—Observethat every barrel of our article has
our name and that of Potts & Klett stamped on the head.

Pamphlets describing its qualities and mode of using
can be had at our store, or by Mail, when desired. A lIIr
eral deduction made todealers.

Agents Wanted.
We have for sale the celebrated Pacific Ocean

Guano, similar to that sold by us last season, and which
gave such great satisfaction.

Cancerine, or Fish Manure.—A full supply
of Ws new and valuableayticis, to which we call the atten-
tion of Farmers.

No. 1 Government Peruvian Guano constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

• ALLEN & NEEDLES,
So. 23 B. Wharves and 8b S.Water street,

..Flret store above Chesnut at., Phila.
Niy. Farmers can load at the Water et. front, and avoid

the crowded wharf. July29 3m 28

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—On Satur•
day the 30th of August, 1858. The eubacriber offers

at public sale, a very desirable Lot or Piece of GROUND,
situated In the Village of Millersville, three miles west of
the city of Lancaster, adjoining property of JosephRooney,
and others, containing 6 Acres, more or less.
Thereon is erected a large TWO STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, a good Barn, Spring House, 171and other out, buildings; there is also a one story
Tenant Haute fronting on the Lancaster and Manor Turn -

pike. Tho buildings are all nearly new, and the land Is in
a high state of cultivation. This property Is well worth
the attention of purchasers. For a private residence it is
the most beautiful spot in the county, fronting on the
the Lancaster and Manor Turnpike, and withina short
distance of the Lancaster County Normal School. Itis lo-
cated right Inthe centre of the town, and must in a few
years become very valuable.

The sale will take place at Hornberger's Hotel, in Sill-
lersville.

Itwill be sold altogether, or in loth to suit purchasers.
.Possession will be given on the let of April, 1857, when

a clear and Indisputable title will be made.
Sale to commence at 5 o'clock, P. IL, when the terms

will be made known by JACOB L. FREY,
July 29 to 28' sllliersville, Lancaster co.

A RARIC. CHANCE I—Desirable and Valuable
Farm for Sale. The subscriber, Executor of Peter

Ferree, de ceased. offers for sale the following desirable Real
Estate of said decedent, viz A FARM, late the homeplace of Mr. Ferree, situate in Tyrone townshin. Adams
county, adjoining Mat of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, Ja-
cob Arntsberger, and others, eontaining 252 ,:Acrea,
More or less, having large proportions of -Woodland and
Meadow. The improvements consist of a two story
wsatherboarded 11013SE, * StoneEtank Barn, Wag,on Shed and Corn Crib, Spring House, Tenant
/Ram, Stable. Ar, with,a never failing spring of
water at each dwelling. and an Apple Orchard on the
premise, f

This has always been admitted tobe one of the tie,t draini producing Farms in the whole nelghborttood. Persons
wishingto view it are requested to call on Mr. Berk, rest-

: ding thereon. As the Farm is susceptible of convenientdivision, it will be offered In two part.o• in whole, as pur-
' chasers may', desire.

lithe property is not !TM at prirate sale previous to
Thursday, the 16thday of September nest. it will be of
fared atpublic onto, oil that day. upon the premises. at
1 o'clock. P.:it. Attendance given and terms made known
by JOEL B. DANNER.

July :.5 is 20 Executer.

'PHE LAST CALL.—At the request of my primer.
.1. sus friends. I have consented to issue this circular fur

.the beuent of those parsons who Stutteror Stam-mer.
There has been a floating population of Imposters trav-eling the country, professing tocure Impedimentsof speechby my system, and many bad the audacity to advertise Inmy name, and give the names of men for reference, whom

they never kuew or saw. When persons who stammerthose scoundrels would represent me, and in sever-al instances produce a certificate purporting to be mine,Testing in them fullpower and authority to practfce as my
agents. I have frequently warned the publicof these men,as they:are not in full possessionof my system, and cannotcure. Through untiring Peoreverance I arrested two ofthem, and others will sooner or later share the same fate
This curs for stutteringor stammeei,,, le see of my own
discovery, for which I have a Copy iUsht, secured by Law:and have successfully practiced the same for the Period of
nine years.

My References are of the highest order, such ~,,, the Mod-
teal Faculty of New York, Philadelphia,and the lintsersity
of Virginia, all the Press of Pittsburg, Washinm,,
Greensburg, and Uniontown, Pa., besides 50,000 persons 14
different parts of the country.

This cure for Stutteringand Stammering is performed
in leas than one hour. There is uo pain or surgical opera-
tion attending it.

The beauty of all this is, it will cure children.of Floe,
and adults at the age of One Hundred Years. A. person
who la cured by it, can never again stutter, &ten ifthey try.
I offer toforfeit $lO,OOO Ifany person can everafterwards
stutter, by application of the cure.. I will be at

Michael's Hotel
in Lancaster, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, TRURSDAY
and FRIDAY, the 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th of August, and
no longer. All persons who want to be cured must call on
me one of those days. All who neglect tocall may write
me afterwards, and address Box 7413 Pittsburg, Pa.
4Recollect, no cure no pay! The cure can be sent by

mall toany part of the United States.
Respectfully,

July 211 2t 28 DR. WYCKOFF.
VALUABLE ELK_RIDGE FARM FOR.
SALE.—By virtueof a decree of the Circuit Court for

Howard county, passed ina cause In which Mary A. Dor-
sey, arc., were complainants, and Alex. L. Mackey and oth-
ers were defendants, the subscribers, as trustees, will offer
at publicsale at the Exchange, in the city ofBaltimore'on
THURSDAY, the 21st day of August, 18513, at 1 o'clock, P.
IL, that valuable farm called nWATELAND,” on Elkrffige,
Iloward county, Maryland, sixteen miles from the city of
Baltimore, six of Ellicott's Mills, and fire of the Washing-
ton Branch of the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad.

The above farm contains 260 Acros of beautiful, un-
dulating land that will crop with any in the State, being
proverbial for Its productiveness. Located in a well set-
tled and highly respectable neighborhood, with running
water In every field, wood sufficient for the place, merchant
mills within two and four mites, a market for its products,
postoffice near, an Episcopaland MethodistChurch within
one mile, and or health can challenge the State.

The improvements consist of a well built two tipstory BRICK HOUSE, 52 feet front, a commodi-
ous Barn, alarge, well arranged Corn House, with
garners on sixteen stone pillars,a Daltry and springof water
near the Dwelling, the purity, softness, and temperatureor which cannot be excelled; toe noose, Quarter. 1

Any one desiring a profitable and agreeable Farm should
not fall toexamine this property.

The purchase money to be paid Infour equal instalments,
the first incash on the day of sale and the residue in one,
two and three years from the day of sale; the whole to bear
interest from the day of sale, and the payment thereof to
be secured by the bond of the purchaser, with a surety or
sureties tobe approved by the Trustees, or cash at the op-
tion of the purchaser. ROBT. 3. BRENT;and

WM. H. G. DORSEY,
July 29 3t 28 lAI Trustees.

1500 LBS. PRIME FRESH TURNIP
SEED,.consisting of Purple Top, White Flat,

Dales Hybrid, White Norfolk, Yellow Aberdeen, Purplo Top
Ruts Baga, Green Top, do., at Wholesaleand Retail.

PASCHALL MORRIS B CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phila.

July22 tf27

FOURTEEN TEACHERS WANTED.
The Directors of Earl School District will meet the

County Superintendent at the public house of John Styer,
in New Holland, on FRIDAY, the first of August, at 10
o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of examining and employing
Teachers. LEVI HOOVER, Sec'y.

July 22 It

CIDER AIILLS.—KRAUSEWS Patent Improved
Portable Cider Mills. We are now Manufactu-

ring these unrivalled Cider Mills. greatly improved
and strengthened since last year, and can supply
orders at wholesale and retail. Mills shipped to any
part of the Union. PASCIIALL MORRIS A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Agricultural Imple-
mentsand Machines, 7th and Market, Philadelphia.

jnly22 t 27

GARDEN ENGINES, THROWING A
stream of water 60 to60 feet, mutt iron lift and force

pumps. Ram Door Rollers, Turnip Drills, Wheat Drills,
withUrass deed sowers attached, Plows of various patterns
and sizes, Square and Expanding Harrows, with all other
Implements in their proper season for Farmers and Hard •
imam at Wholesale and Retail.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Markel, Pain.

July 22 tf 27

I;STATE 01' JOHN GRENBILL.—Iu thu
„LA Court of Common Photo for the County of lA:muter.
Whervoto Jacob Ors bill end Lluury tiroybill, trustoor un-
der n dutol of trout trout John Groy bill, of Weil Merl twp.,
(now doe'd,) did on thu 14thduy of July,ltlU, Ulu In thu
valet, or the Pruthuuotary of the mold Court, thulr Arrount
of limo sold Estote:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
sold Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18111
day of Aug.. DEA for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions he tiled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, f'roth'y.
Prothy's office, Lau.July 14 July 22 4t 27,

lIIVE TEACHERS WANTED TO TAKE
charge of the Schools In Providence district, the Board

of Directors will meet at the publichouse of Mrs.Miller, on
S ,turday, August 2d, at 1 o'clock, I'. M., for the pupbso of
employing Teachers for said district, where applimints for
schools are invited toattend. Liberal salaries will be paid
to Teachers, and the schools to be kept open scree months.
By order of the Board. N. K. ZOOK, President.

July 22 2t 27

MORTRAIT OF JAMES BUCHANAN.—
'The meet correct likeness over made; executed in the
highest etyle of Art, and printed on fine India paper, pub-
lished and for sale, Wholesale and Retail, by .

L. N. ROSENTHAL, Lithographer,
N. W. corner sth and Chesnut sta., Philadelphia.

Size of paper, 17 X 25. Retail price, $l. A liberal
discount will be allowed those wishing tosell again.

July 22 4t27
J. MARTIN.] STRASDURO. • [J. KINKEAD,

DENTISTRY.—MARTIN & KINKEAD, having
associated together in the practice of DENTISTRY,

will endeavor to render entire satisfaction In all opera-
tions entrustocl to their care. Being preparedfor theMan-
ufactureof TEETII, we will ha enabled tosuit all cases,
with Block, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either on Gold,
Silver or Gutta Percha.

./Q- Office—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht's
Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our services.

july 22.2 ly 27 .1. MARTIN.

PPUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 16th day of
AUGUST, 1856, will be sold atpublic sale, on the prem-

ises, that beautiful and well known property, situate in
Upper Leacock township, Lancaster county, at the junction
of the New Holland turnpike and the old Horse Shoe road,
7 miles east from the city of Lancaster, nod 3 miles north
from the Philadelphiaand Columbia liailroad, in one of
the most populous and pleasant parts 01 Lancaster county,
surpassed by no portionof the State iu fertility of soil, and
beauty of its rural scenery, convenient to Mills, Schools,
Storesand. Churches of various. denominations, consisting
of two separate Tracts of Land.

No. 1, containing 11 Acres more or less, of
clear Land, located on the north side of the New ER3Holland Turnpike Road, whereon are erected a
large and commodious TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with cellar under the whole building, divided into
two apartments; uone and a halfstory SUMMER HOUSE
attached to the main building—forming a right angle, and
both, buildings fronting south; Smoke house, a commodi-
one Barn, Wood House, Hog Pen, Ice House, two never
falling Wells of Water, with Pumps therein, the one close
to the Summer House door, the other close to the Barn;
Cistern under the porch of the Summer House, with Chain
Pump; A THRIFTY ORCHARD, containing a variety of
the choicest Fruit Tress, namely: Apples, Cherries,
Peaches, Primes, Plums, Gages, Apricots, Moguls, Grape
Vines of different varieties—all in full bearing. Also, AN
EXCELLENT FRUIT GARDEN, containing different vari-
eties of Rasp, Straw, and Gooseberries., Red and Whits.
Currants.,
g the buildings and improvements are as good as
new, and are constructed of the very best materials, tad
done up in the very best workmanlike manner.

.@i•The attention of persons deAirions of procuring fur
themselves a pleasant, convenient and comfortable home,
is respectfelly asked to this property, as the subscriber feels
certain that on account of its numerous advantages, it can-
not be surpassed by any in the county; that he is desirous
of removing his family to the city of Lancaster, at the ear-
liest convenient time, is fully determined to sell even at a
sacrifice, in order to suit the convenience of his profession.

No. 2, containing Seven Acres, more or less of clear
Land, on the south side of said Turnpike road, directly op-
posite No. I. It is admirably situated for Mercantile,
Mechanical or other public business, as it fronts at two
Cross Roads, namely: where the Brownstown and Bird-in-
Hand road crosses the Turnpike at one front, and the old
Horse Shoe road at the other.

*3... This property will either be sold in the whole, or in
two separate Tracts, as may best suit the convenience of
purchasers. as,. Personsdesirious of viewing the premises,
are invited tocall on the subscriber, eitherat his office in
North Duke street, opposite the Court Rouse in the City
ofLancaster, or at his res:dence on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 51. on Bald day. Terms
made known by GEO. ISkttiIJAKER.

.M l 7 22 3t* 27

TO DEMOCRAT S E VERYW HERE.—
ItEAD—READ—READ.-20,000 Agents wanted to sell

in every town In the tutted States, The Life and Public
Services of

JAMES BUCHANAN,
ofPennsylvania, late Minister to England, and formerly
Minister toR 1113114 Senator and Representative InCongress,
and Secretary of State, INCLUDING THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT OF HIS STATE PAPERS. By It. 0. Horton, Esq.,
Literary Editor of the N. Y. Day Book.

The above book has been written by a gentleman well
qualified by his literary attainments, and his long connec•
tion with the Democratic press. He was furnished portion-
ally by the distinguished nuttiest et the memoir with many
of the dates and facts of his early life, and from authorized'
friends of Mr. Buchanan has been oupplied with material
inaccessible toother parties. The proof-sheets hays been
submitted toauthorized parties. It can therefore be called
without reserve AN AL'TIIENTIC AND AUTHORIZED
BIOGRAPHY.

The book makes a handsome 12mo. volume of 430 pages,
neatly bound In cloth, and Is embellished with an accurate
Portrait on Steel. Price $l. For further particulars, apply
to DERBY A JACKSON,

Publlabers, 119 Nassau street, N. Y.
.oai- Copies sent by mall poet paid on receipt of price.

.IJuly 22 4t27
A TTENTION POLITICIANS!—Just reedy.A ed, a large lot of the following prints : A fine Steel

Portrait ofJamas BIICiIANAN; a fins portrait of Hon. John
C.Fremont, (size, 24 by 30 inches); a magnificent colored
lithograph of IV/gal/and, with portrait ofJamasEtnchanan
on the same pictuoe. Agents wanted to sell this picture
In Lancaster county.

SPRENGER 3 WESTRAEFFER,
July 15 tf 20 33 North Queen Street.

ESTATE OF REUBEN RINGWALT.—
Inthe Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, David Ringwalt. Executor of John Ding-
wall, who was 'lnutee of Reuben Rinfiwalt, under the
Will of Ei ivuto•th Hinz-wait, did on the 2ith day of May.
1866, file iu the tamof the Prothonotary ofsaid Court, his

aocouut of maid Estate:
Notice is hereby given to all parsons interested in the

said 'elshite. that the said Court have appointed the ISth
da:. of Aug., 1656. ter the entiortuatlou thensoL unless ex-
ceptions he

Attest. J. BJIV3IAN. Proth'y.
....th'ys. Office. Lau. may July 15 4t-26

irALUABLE'FARM FOR SALE.—The un-
dersign4d offer at private sale, A TRACT OF FINE

LIMESTONE LAND, situated in Vi'oodcock Valley, Hunt.
ingdon county, about one mile from McConnellstown, and
cueand a halffrom the Broad Top Railroad, and six and a
half from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Hunt-
ingdon. There are 451 Acres in the whole tract, Mk)
of which tirecleared and in good cultivation: 100 =mare
inclover and 1V in•timothy. Itis allgood Limestone Land.
and can conveniently be divided into two or more farina

Thera are a good DWELLING .HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Double Barn and outbuildings and Two %awns'Orchards, on the property.

A stream !sufficient for a Se! Millruns throng.
it, and there are springs In every field except one.

The land which is not cleared is well ravened with Pop-
lar, Chesnut, Whiteoak, Hickory, Walnut. Locust and Ma-
ple timber of the best quality.

Them is a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a vein of
Fossil Ore rune through the land, which will make Iron
equal toany manufactured en the Juniata.

EMEMOS=M;=III
Possession given attar the let of April next.
T.F.R3l9.—Onetourth In hand, and the reeidue in three

equal annual instalments with interest
Any further information desired, will be given by Miles

& Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Flenner on the premises, or
the undersigned at Kittaning.

A. k A. REYNOLDS,
July 15 3m 26 Executors of David Reynolds, dec'd

NOTICE.—ESTATE OP HENRY SANDERS, late of
klanhenn township, but more recently of the city of

Lancaster, In the county of Lancaster, deed. All persons
indebted to the said estate, in any way or manner, are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the undersigned;
and all persons having claims will pleasepresent the same,
at the earliest time possible to

ANNAMARIA SANDERS,Widow and sole Executrix of said deed., residing In said
city of Lancaster. July 31R. 25

MEROHA.NTs, HOTEL,(formerly. Flanagan's) Jackson street, "Cape tMay, New Jersey." TWARouse having undergone •..thorough repair and renovation, le now open bythe aubscribers, (successors to Stator Robert Flanagan, ofPhiladelphia.) The new proprietors promise that no effortthan be spared to render the Merchants Rotel comfortable
and deairableito thoserwho favor it with their patronage.Terms moderate. LYONS tr. O'KEEFE.July 8 4t

. J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR.
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR PREVENTEsu

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT ANA,LUNGS.

Olive Tar la Applied and Inhaled, and is not Taken.
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing whore pain or disease

exists: then corer the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cutton batting; then
cover the batting with thin muslin. Cotton or woollen
damsel may be used instead of the oiled silk plaster, bu t
the operationsof the remedy will not be as speedy, nor as
effective.

Fon INnsusto.—Place a saucer overa howl of hot water,
(and keep ithot;) pour into the saucer enough Olive Tar
tocover the bottom; the apartment will soon be tilled with
its odor, affording to the patient au atmosphere impregna•
ted with the delightfulblended aroma of

The Olive and of the Pine.
la_ Renew the Olive Tar daily fur inhaling by the above

method.
Another Method of Inhaling is toput Olive Tar on the

Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywill cause the Olive Tar to evaporate grad
ually, and as it rises It will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tar every
other day. In acute cases, or In those of long standing,
both of the above methods of inhalation shouldbe used.

say edlterlug tothe above direction, the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Langs, If not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Colds, Sore
Throats, Inflamed Lange, Catarrh, Croup Coughs, 4c., he.,
will yield at once to its combined curative powers.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR softens and penetrates the
skin; therefore in all all Chronic or active Inflammations
it will be found highly beneficial, as It acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Musclesand the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT Is made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointment Is a
positivecure for all diseases of the skin.

Ala- Pain cannot exist where 011ie Tar or Olive Ointment
Isapplied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug; the principal ingredi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar,and Oilof the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr. J. R. Stafford, Practical Chemist,
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances formiag_this Compound are sepa-
rated without the use of Chemicals.

Sold by H. A. Rockatleld, No. 2 E. Orange st., only Agent
in Lancaster.—Also, Wholesale and Retail, by the Stafford
Olive Tar Company, 16 State street, New York, and Drug-
gists generally. July 22 ly

To FARMERS.—The subsrlbers respectfully call
theattention ofall those inwant of Fertilizers, to their

stock consisting of PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
received directly from the government agents. and in all
cases warranted to be genuine. We also roll your attem
sion to the celebrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This ar
ticlei s esteemed fully equal to Peruvian Guano, as evi-
denced by the analysis and practical test of Farmers, and
is offered at a lower price than the Peruvian.

COLUMBIAN GUANO.—Thisarticle is also a good for
tilizer, packed in barrels and sold at a very low price

Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Needles Until
agents for the sale of their well-known IMPROVED SU
PER-PHOSPIIATE OF LIME, we are now ready to fill ur
dem fur the same. From the testimony of those who have
used this Fertiliser fdr some years past, we feel fully au-
thorlied In saying that It Is the " Best Application " fur
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and other crops—whirh require
a vigorous and permanent stimulant—that has uver been
offered to the public. Also, constantly on baud,

PLASTER—in the lump and ground.
SALT—Utound Alum and Ashton Flue,
COAL.—We have always on band a large stock of n eu•

parlor quality for Limo Burning and Fondly time, which we
offer at the lowest market prices.

4/47 Apply St the Watruhoueo at (Inters Landing, ou thu
Conestoga Navigation, or at the Conestoga Transportation
Oflice In Lancastor. DELI. CALDER et CO.

apr 22 tf 14

:IRE4OI 4(:O2II,SIOTION.—What ban I, l,llfiegl
I,X )(rout commotion our country through.

EXPLANATION.—Wauts's Cheap Store are Bolling on
their Summer Goode at tholroriginal cost price, determined
to carry none over tho 1101.00. Bargains in all kinds of
Dress Goode, yurunit+r Silks, Uratiedettes, Challies, Flounced
Lawn, Derogo Robes, Imported biome—novel styles—l4§
omits, worth 25 cattle. Block Brocade Mirage worth 02 chi.
selling for 27 cents. I Lot Second Mourning Challies re-
duced to 12% cents.

MANTILLAS will he Bold at cost—sl,so to $18,00.
French Embroideries at auction prices, a full assortment.
, LADIES, our inducements are so great that It le
quite a novelty for a lady to go away without purchasing.
Our stock has been pronunced by all "the most recherche,"
'•the most mag,niticent," "the handsomest and most coal
plebs" ever brought to this county.

A selection is now offered youat COST PRICE at
July 15 tf26' WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

•thereof insert the following:
ift.c. 1. In the year one thousand eight hundredand six-

ty-four, and in every sevelath ,:r thereafter, representa-
tives to the number of one lu.roired, shall be apportioned
and distributed equally, throu,ltorit the state, by districts,
in proportion tothe number c: taxable inhabitants. In theseveral Porto thereof: except t bat any county containing atleast three thousand five hundrod taxables, may be allow-
ed a separate representation butno more than three cone•
ties shall beJoined, and no re unty shall be divided, lit the
formation of a district. Any city containing a sufliciant
numberof taxable• toentitle It to at least two repreeenits-
tires, shall Ir!re a sere__.',.rnpre,mtation assigned It, and
shall be divided into-convenient districts ofcontiguous ter-
ritory, of equal taxable papule -tern u near as maybe, each
of which districts shall sleet one repreeentatlre."

At the end of section seven, same article, Insert thee.
words, "the city of Philadelphiashall be divided into sin•
gle sanattial..bdistricts, of contiguous territorys as nearly
equal Inrf le populationas possible: but no wartrshall
be divided In the formation thereof."

The legislature at its first session, after the adoption of
thisamendment, shall divide Um city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and representative districts, in themannerabove
provided: such districts to' remain unchanged until the ap-
portionment In the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.—'TO BE SECTION XXVI,
E=E-.• .

The legislature shall Imre the power to alter, revoke or
annul, any charter of incorporation hereafter conferred by,
or under, any special, or general law, Whenever In their
opinion It may be Injurious to the citizens of the Oommon-
wealth; In troth manner, bowel, r, that no Injustice shall
be done to the corporator'.

i IN lasztadrs, April 21, 1856.
Resolved, That thle'resoltdion pass. 'On the firstamend-

ment, yeas 24, nays 5. On the second amendment, yeas 19,
nays 6. Onthe third amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. On the
fourth amendment, yeas 22, n. ye 4.Extract from the Journal.

11011 ..9 A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.
•

L HOWIX or BIPRASINVATIVIS,
April 21, 1866. jj

Resolved, That this resolution pan. On the first amend-
ment, yeas 72, nays 24. On the second amendment yeas
89, nays 26. On the third amendment, yen64, nays 26
and on the fourth amendment, yeas 89, nays 16.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clork

SECRICTART'S OFFICE. i t A. Q. OUR.TIN.
Filed April 2.1, Md.!, Secretary of Oommonweaith

I StCRITART'S 011iel•
Harrisburg, June27,1260.

Pennsyiedniii, ss:
I do certify that the above and foregoing is • true and

corivet copy of tho original Resolution relative to an
amendment of the Constitution" as the same romaine on
the in this Mike.

In testimony 'whereof I hare hereunto itituy
iSt hand and caused to be affixed the seal.of the
.. .

I ,ecretory's °nit., the day and year above writ.
ten.

A. 0. CURTIN, -
.Skwretery of the Commonwealth

Resolutions p 1,04 .g 4...l dNinSesuitur tos, Athp erlico 2.l;tiltB u lt6l...
of the Commonwealth, being under consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment t

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the procis-
ions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vie:

I:see—Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Cresswell, Evans, Fer-
guson, Flenniken, liege, Ingrate, Jamison, Knox, Laubach,
Lewis, M'Clintock, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Strata.,
Taggart, Walton, Welsh` Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,
SpreArr—'2.4.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Illregg, Jordan, Mellinger and
Pratt—S.

yo thu queution was I.tetermlnutt In thu affirmative
On the question, •

Will the Senateagree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theprovisions

of the ConstitutioWand were as follows, viz:
Ykke—Messrs. Browne', Buckalew, Cromwell,

'loge, Ingrain, Jamison, linox, Laubach,"Levris, Id'Clin-
tock, Sollars, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh,
Wherry and Wilkins—lS.

NAYS—Messrs. Crdbl,i Ferguson, Uregg, Pratt, Price and
Platt. ,Veakcr-6.

the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree ;to the third amendment'
The yeas and nays wereitaken agreeably to the Constitu-

tion, .14.1 were as follows 'vie :
YEAS—Messrs. Brownn,l uockalew, Crabb, Ciesswell,

Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, liege, Ingram,Jamison, Jar.
dim, Knox, Laubsch, Lewis, M'Clintock, Melinger, Pratt,
Price, Sellers, Shuman, Snuther, Streub, Taggart, Walton,
Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins andiPlatt, Speaker-1:S.

isys—Mr. Jregg-1.
So the question was diderinined in the sitlonatlve.

On the questlou,
Will the Senate agree

The yeas and nays wet
Lutlon, and were as follow

tothe fourth amendment?
re taken agreeably to the ComiLi•va, viz :

Buckaletr, Creamy°ll, EveLS,
ul, Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Lau-

6.ollers, Shuman, Souther,
'lhorry, Wilkinsand Platt, Speak.

Vx.sS-3.tessr, Browne,
Flenniken, Hoge, Ingraa
bach, Lewis, .11'Clintodt, I
Straub, Walton, Welsh, %'

Ness-31nesrs. Crab!), tit
So the question was dt

gg, Mellinger, and Pratt-4
ternaued M the affirmative.

=1!
Thu yeas and nays we

ions of the Cuustitutiou, a
meta, were us follows, viz

tepreseutatives, April 21, 18641
token •greonbly to the provis

d ea/ the tint proposed amend

littektv, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
[Bernhard, Boyd, Boyor, Brown,

, Campbell, Carty, Utaig, Craw.
usuld, Foster, tints, Haines, Ba-
ilin,llillegas, Hippie, Holcomb,
in, Danis, Irwin, Johns, John..
er, Lovett, M'Calmont, Wear-

near, Miller, Montgomery, Moor-
'earson, Phelps, Purcell, Ram.

le, Roberts, Shenk, Smith (Alio-
' Smith, (Wyoming,) Struuse,
, Wright, (Dauphiu,) Wright,

al Wright, Speaker-7d.
te, Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Dock,
buy, Hamilton, Hancock, llocue•
g, Magee, Manley, Morris, Mum

-, Smith, (Philadelphia) {Falter,
Al.

Audersol
(Lycmaing,) Beck, (l'ork,)
Brush, Bitelnman, Caldwell
ford, Dowdall, Edinger, Fd
mel, Harper, Heins, ilibbs,
Iluuseeker, lmbrie, high,
son, ',wort°, Lebo, Longa
thy, M'Cuemb, Mangle, Mt.
head, Nnunemacher, Urr,
soy, Reed, Reinhold, Ridighony,) Smith (Cambria,
Thompson, Vail, What
(LuzernedZimmerman an

Nnrs—Messrs. Auginitin
Fry,Fulton, tlaylord, Ulbb
keeper, "'winker, Leisenrii

l'atteraon, Salisbury,
Wintrode and Yearnley-1

Su the question was dell
On tile question• '''' "

11=

\VIII Um lluuw agrou tug
Thu yoll anti nap,

aniendineutr
ors taken, nod woro as Follows,

YEAS—Munera. A tlent')
(I,yrowing,)Boa,
lliteluitiati, Caldwell) emu
tor, Will., ilninee,
ogee, llolounib,llu
Irwin, Jontin, Johnsuii, /

1111:xlitiont,
Montgomery,

Itainisil, Ruud, /lulu
Smith, (Allegliony,) Strou
zornu,) Zimmerman end V

SAYS—Messrs. Augustin
Fulton, Uuylurd, lilhbony,
Lehouring, Mager, Mann;
Pheipm, nullsintry, Smith,
Wintroile, Wright, (Dauph

.`Ri the question was Ole
On the question,

Will uo Howie agree 101
The yeus and uayo •

viz:

Barium, Baldwin, Bail, Book,
Barnhart!, Boyd, Brown, Bruiti,
iLoil, Carty, Craig, isuauld, /Pa •
torpor, !lulus, Ilibba, 11111, 11111-
Illuvitur, Ingluttn, lonia,
purtu, Lobo, Longuktir, Lovett,

31augiu, .11uunar, Minor,
utinuulachur, Urr, Poarauu, Bur-
undi Ilidillo, ltuburta, ahonk,
u, all, Whaling, Wright, (lAA.
right, *Speaker-01
o, Burry, Cluvor, Ed!rigor, Fry,
Hatuntun, Hancock, Huuakar,

Murrbi, !lumina, Pattarmon,
(Cambria,) Th6'11010:1, WuHare
in) and Yearslay-26.

aillrniatlvet.

'the third amendment?
ore taken, and 'Meru ae fullows,

ELS—MeSSItI. Anders,'
(Lycialugd Beck, (York,)
Buchanan, Caldwell, Cam
huger, Fausold, Foster, Fr
BMus, 'Ebbs, !Minas, I
Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, I
Lebo, Longsker, Lovett, 3
near, 31Iller, hiontgomer
Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey,
(Allegheny,) ilmith,(Cam
sou, Windlou Wright, (t)Zimmerman-44.

1, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown,
bull, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Ed-
!, Unto, Haines, Hamel, Harper,
fipple, Holcomb, Housekeeper,

,win, Johns, Johnson, Laporte,
'Calwont, &Peon,b, Mangle, Me-
, Nunnemacher, Urr, Pearson,
Reed, Riddle, Shenk, Smith,

,rla,) Smith, (WyomlngdThomp-
;uphlnd Wright (Luzern) and

NATS—Messrs. Barry,
Fulton, Usylord, OibboneY
Leiseuring, ,ll'Carthy,
Patter.m, Reinhold, Robe'
Yeareley and Wright, Spa

So the question was tiet:i
On the question, I

N over, Cubourri, Dock, howdah,
, Mondlton, Ilaucock, Iluneker,
see, Manley, Moorhead, Morris,
rts, Salisbury, Walter, Wlutrode
ker-26.
!riainetl In thoaffirmative

Willthe Rouse agree to
The yea. and nays w

he fourth amendment?
re taken, and were as follow.,

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson]Bock, (York,) Bernhard, t
chanan, Cnldecll, Cainpbe
dell, Edinger, Fans°bl, Po.
Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Hine..
er, Ilunsecker, Imbrie, I
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett,•
Mangle, Menem., Miller,
masher, Orr,Pearson, the
hold, Riddle, Roberts,
(Wyoming,) Thompson,
(Luzerned Yearsley, Elm

Nors—Messrs. Barry, Cl
Haines, Hancock, Rune. .
Manley, Morris, Patterson

So the question was

Backus, Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,)
yd, Boyer, Brawn, Brush, Bu,

it, Carty, Craig, Crawford, `)ow.
ux, Fry, date, Hamel, Harper,
s, Hippie, Holcomb, Housekeep-
i nis, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte,
XCielmont, bllCarthy, Bl'Comb,
Ioutgomery, Moorhead, Hanna-

.lpe, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Hein-
enk, Smith, (Cumbria,) Smith,
'all, Walter, Whallon, Wright,

reams and Wright,,Speaker—W.
rer, Cobourn, Fulton, (ilbboney,
I.r, Ingham, Lohonring, Magee,
Salisbury And Wintrale--Iti.
termined lu the aeirruative.

Stemmas's Orrice,
Harrisburg, June 27, 1866.1

Pennty/vania, ss:
I du certify that the a

correct copy of the " Yeas'
lotion proposing atnendni.
Commonwealth, as the .•

the two houses of the Cio.
wealth for the session of '•

.ve awl foregoing is a true and
and "Nays" taken on the Res.-

ants to the Constitution of the
• e appears on the Journal' of
heral Assembly of this Common-
-858.

,-----, Witness my hand and seal of said Mlles, this
5 L. , I. twenty-seventh day of June, one thousand eight

J hundsed and iftydsix.---,,—...- A. G. CURTIN,
July 8 3m 25 SeTrmary of the Commonwealth.

COAL--It is not more than twenty-five years since
Coal began to be a recognized article of production-and

commerce. This year thb,sproduction of our anthracite
mines alone will =aunt tio more than six millions of tons.This may be regarded as ern amount of solid wealth" dug
annually at the present time from the bowels of our State.
We do not hero undertakei to show the additional advan-
tage it gives, in the encouragement of Industry, and the
employment of hundreds of thousands of persons in manu-
factures and commerce. We only wish to Impress aspen
the minds of our readers that twenty millions a year is a
low estimate of the sum now paid to Pennsylvania for the
Coal dug from beneath her surface. Ina few years hence,
when railroads, canals, mining, manufactories, and popu-
lation shall have vastly multiplied, ourannual product of
Anthracite Coal alone willnlrobably reacelghteen millions
of tons, and be worth at he mines thirty-six millions of
dollars, whilst Bitominu coal will amount to u much.
more. It is the latter whi h has chiefly given the Western
part of our State its welsh , as the former has theEastern.
Since the rapid growth of t e great Lake countryand the
increase of populationof Our Western cities, the market
afforded for tho consumplion of the bituminous ls enor-
mous. It is used in ever variety of manufactures—lt la
this of which our gas is made. Its uses are Increasing so

c

fast that the supply has n ver equalled the demand. It
may be set down as a gene al fact, that the trade doubles
every six years. The Sun ury and Erie Railroad, and the
Allegheny Valley Rallr are about to open some of the
richest fields. of this coal; more advantageously located
than any other. The Elk bounty basin has for same time
attracted a large share of tm public attention. Itpresents
theadvantage of being lila shanstible in les coal resources,
whilst Its location has an unequalled superimity. A con-
centrationof five railroads will shortly take place, commu-
nicating to the Lakes, Nr York, Philadelphia, and the
Northern cities of the Wes, by a much nearer route than
Pittsburg, and giving It the advantage of tho markets.—
Philadelphia Inquirer. July 8 31 25


